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.L L Jr_HISTORtCAL LCTURES ON THE LIFE OF
OUR unap JESUS CHRIST : Banta Till

LaTIMIIIS ?u VII TZAR. 18&9.
With Notes Critical, Historical, and Explana-
tory. By J.O. Rilicott, 8.D., Professor of

e..Lqadog;.lgte,geppir,
of St. eilladis.4ll :Eauth6iteif•
Critiedil and Orammatical Commentaries on St.
Paul's Epistles. Pp. 882. Boston Giouid 4.
.Lineola. New-York Siteidaarssl Pitts-
burgh : Robert S. Davis. 1882.
Last week we called the attention of our read-

ers to thisittair aSi'
point of attack by the most !specious and dan-
gerous form of modern infidhlety against the
citadel of revealed religion, is thetfourGospelr
for if the trginf eoll/Wetlol4 the*SyY
advocates of error feet that the verity of the
whole inspired record must also be admitted.

The work consists of eight—lectures, the first
six of which *ere preached before the liniver.
silty of Cambridge in the year 1859. The last
two were afterwardsEdited to-give completeness
to the
ductory Consideratiebs on the Characteristics ef
the Four Gospels ; the Biith Infancyof Or
Lord ; The EarlyNeelAtileistTv. .Thttlitry
in Eastern ; The Ministry in Northern
Galilee; The Jottrneyings ihviiifti Jerusalem;
TheLast gpsaiitt+r,; Ditys.;

tinder 'ilieseholids thi 'stator has consiihired
everything that relates te,,,the coinnexion of the
events in the life of our Lord, or that inany way
ilhistrates theimidifilloblelorgessjoatifficelsoici'V.,
Much care is given to the elucidtttion of every
allegedilliebtdottitigifenient, groundless
oharactif ttfr such' shown.
The stylit'it'aletir'+igoioiii, -`and dignified, and
the inveStigition'thirdttgh -tend mie;
notes alitieddid, fittittilkoith'enciiitit and'in:orient
authors, are exceedingly valuable: Altogether;
it is a bV6l2"to* 'vtiliti;il by the minister, the*
seholar,'Vtid Itelieral reader of substantial
literature" a thoughtfulPastor,
who wiifild instruct the'
people, fitairthliniobefioit eiror, and lift thestandarteoftibillial trait high, it'is a mine of
greatwalliir 'fir&thisinOwing ourrespon-
sibility to the public.

TEXT-ROOK OF CHURCH HISTORY. By Dr.
John C. L. Gluier. Translated and Edited by
Itenry B. Bliggiai,.Q,Jl4.4essortin,the‘Uniotr:Theologin~litaVlllivArdtle.'x 'YolAT; -
A. 110 AAVIT-1,040,,,Tun ~:ARFORDIATION ARD •

7,0,711 N P.Eacs py,W,FSITHALIA..
698.
.

i Harperf Brot4-
era. l'ittiabfireil BOVA 11. Davis. 1861..
This, is another instalment of a work whose

merits have long been admitted.- -In condensed
statement, thoroUghness, comprehensiveness, and
trustworthiness,,fir irler, is,tltar prince. ,of

, phurch
Iihistorians sineetthAditysL R3formatiOn.

This 4th,,,volame .is fully equal to the ones that
have preceded it in accuracy. and fullness ofref-
erenees, while theperiod of which it treats is of
most absorbing interest. Poscessors of, the pre-
vious volumes will notdelay to secure this. No
theologicfairigtW#id ooniplete without Giesler.
And as,thia.dsothvseason for presents, but.few
gifts morrabeepeablerthan this could 'find their
way to a pastor's library. Let the generous'
make a note of this. Every additional volumeof
real merit in the study of a pastor is a benefit to
the people.
THE NEAR A AEA' Id'Y HORI-

ZONS. BY ilkeilate"De Vasporitt: 12.tn0., pp.
311. New-York: Robert Carter 4- Brothers.
Pittsburgh : Robert B. Davis. 1861.
Here is a book that will charm every reader.,

He may say,ftinamitical)and in3phrie& priregl,but still he Wilrik biatieritil&y, it aside. .114
as he peruses page after page his thatihts will
be winged more and more heavenward, while his
heart will long for a deep and thorough experi-
ence of the grace here magnified. The delicacy
of taste, the rich fancy, and the varied' culture
displayed from 4 Funskirfin,,
admiration ofall.

And thiClretarli. Cartir Wive brOught Out the
book in ti'znia3t•ipPioprinte 'aria pleasing style.

THE.PATAWA:Ir ; on, Woans OF
COMFORT 'TO THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM. New-
York: Robert Varier tilrothars. Pittsburgh :

Robert S. Davis.
A book whose ,objeot is to lead the, soul to

Christ, to cultivate thespirit of plety,,nnd fit for
heaven. The selectionsfaaariPlni‘and sacred
Poetry trkttite#olo.
STREAKS OF LIGHT; int, FurY-Two PACTS

PROWTHE BIBLE :FOR MHZ _ELETY-Two SUNDAYS
or THE YEAR. By the Authorof "More About
Jesus," "Peep ofDay," &e.
These are Scripture Ittiririv itti'M i s style sim-

ple and intttesting, that ,;cann otfall to awaken
the attention of the young., This, is the most
successful effort in this way that we have seen.

WALKING,WITH GOD, OR . THE PRACTICAL
CHRISTIAN'S LIFE: By :rites R. Rankin,
ISmo. Pp. 24 Rhilacielphis4'.presbyteriatt
Board of PubNiation. Pittsburgh : Board ofColportappilsaarl34reelfrr:i
This is one of those *skied treatise! almayi

in season, and which always benefit the soul and
improve the life.

JOHNNY WRIGHT, THE BOY WHO TRIED TO
DO DIOTTA NYMlK:cuitAtitlit"lr4ll4lfilldb1TRUE," "Btoriee on the Petitions," "Little
Words,'vreete•l 'lBiittn= Pp.• 8001' Phila-
delphia: :Priabyterian Board of Publioatioa..Pittsburgh: Board of Colportage.
A little book which the young will read, and

will be the better for readies. PA4
ElitbLiALLEN, OR THE.LOWYS PRAYER IN

DAISr Orr 18tkt4p. 189.Phihitielpida tPriatigawian' *Board of 'Publica-
tion. ,tear sale IIWBoattiolf Eolportagei Pitts-
burgbq
Wkolenemetf trutitalweerided in $ .sprightly

form

SERMONS.-We haveon our table twe admi;
Table WaVattenal

,West, .Tr., .by Ali west, .Ti„.?tutor of theSecond Pres-
byteriawelinroh, Brook] 'N:II% raid aSermon
ot Ad 4fact 14:t. ,41e ;PAlf, Bo-
Harvey, ofof lidartineiburg, ?Edo. - =

HARPER'S litiMiqwe, opens the; New Terrwith it,,,utpleamil4 gonttlig;• its' iiluateatione and
kial4 "7*.f.ed and ~,„04rieti'ISifsttfert
make" the nuns twat:o444ly attractive. The
paper orrProVitaitiiiiis arjutrt 'arid faithful'eketa
of a neeearkabte Mill, whose life le a part of hie
eautary'e history_ yfr,Toliet Maley's F slater lax=

imiterjaVforeawt*aA
tonal isS•l5 usaLlli'etiter
taiaing, and , if, the -future( Amu bein !are. itis well
suetained as this, the yearmill bettlid rioleat in
the seeitnoef the ziost popular aaentkly in
!themoat' iikafrt Vifth

Air ' • 1111
• "iplik .i.

~,-•' .4r:_.:."1,1*- -:.:
"Fath 4„iii,, wdom,hficxtl.b.

~,

I havlt, !titear, tin; , i., every-
thing in 4 .

"&Meth -

'mirky 410ii-7 'Do yoli thinkyou ,eonldiriiit) rid one: ahoter thatfironh:l434010644iiiti ' itauhaioei-Vii44lYet no--1
fised ? " t.:7-..-r "T., f

. -

I, Yep, father,_atlerligirs sure I
littow all • that MX Iliiite of
the Mi,), •, i: .0. -iv...: • • •01t firjeti• Mien panne a
(large aninber nfruaeofeditirith.,‘,:frofkitrea
.of bread' , and .I.7,ryliirliiit4rhen .0744.7,p0,51
4flone4mitV:,,- • , I.; 71 . •

"IStiti, MoviLlmrtilozoniittArliqt4feetliaimimpotl 41136 a ' per/sous ,at two

sitho diVN .tiNeffiltkii- *l7Aslspou gigui,
, V. ill.k.lL al1.1.". 1137

voilVtelgrAnkitreVilitnieSM4.‘ a -

. fl /f,IT 1' ,4
" 4 31416 k lb taet'Ablita V U

"Y. vi
111base4

16t
entl•Pgigi44"4/11:44a ,

tt

Suppodi you 'reflect a little Wordy you
answer again."

father.- 'hate .thought, laud :I:
certaitt,thsge is no othOr,mtrAcloef thementionedbind in the '

-

" Well, my son, open „your Bible at the
fourth chapter of the Fourth- . Book of

" The Fourth Book of,Kings
,

! Father
lt,tvere no such hook."

" Hand =me the Bible,
title say?";,.:

" It is 'The Second Book of the Kings,
commonly called the Fourth; Beek of the

Kings.'
,t,Well, there is one thing learned by the

boy that knew thi3 Bible so' well. Now
turn to', the fourth chapter, and read from
the forty-second verse.

" Here it, is,,sir, 4 And there came a pan
from Bial-shalisha, and brought the 'man
of God--'"

" Who was that man of. God ? "

" I must look. It was the prophet
Elisba "`

What;does this

" Now proceed."
1 s', And brought the man of, God .bread: of.
thefirst,fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and
full ears corn in the husks thereof. And
he said,Five unto the people, that they
may eat. And ,his servitor said, What,
should I set this before a hundred men ?

He said again, Give the people, that they
May eat; for thus. saith the Lord, They
shall eat, and shall leave thereof. So he
set it before, hve, nd they..,4„ea, and le'
thereof; aecofdit to VIP 'WoM. ofttile' I
Lord." 9'ilf! ,il (1 rjr 1!-, ,-, 1), .7r4

" Thatwill d'Orliiii.:-Cime; iiik son:. 1.,
, ,C. . 0 .1.have never witsAztpopaikeitAtAmtdilikg Atthe Scripturekkeillaus,:by,reflutrAgs,you to,read theraoentinuallyio.withm4givxcg.yaa,

other bookrWrpid7, 4,;;l3.`aarWartilitveohe;Vince 1,3„, ,1 ..) .

you tow misttikeUty.oeug.latople are''
rapt be imlbturThicleas..nt:theirtiowl,browl :7_l
edge. ! There, ,,arel-thousands ;of,.childreni
yes,; and."of men 4140 4(000;4`0.450Cwould readTith -great interest many.
'sages of ate Oftio,itikei4Olinkl:ilie*Ali
fresh," dkEtOlailtlW4VS,,,bAtYoe,
lieveu to contain notningonut 4waateigApub,.
dished for the'fifitt tiftitii ''RUliiinitiercthis;
and let me advise you to read the four
books of KingS, and to 'make'a list of all
the passages you find there, which like the,
one you'have. just read, is as new to you
as if' yon had never heard nor read them."

A Child's Morning Thoughts.
The Lord haskept me all the night,
And let me see the morning light;
While others never more shall wake,
Who thOught to see the morning break:

To me the Lord gave pleasant sleep,
While others waked to watch and weep;
And while they toss on beds of pain,'
isise to joy and health again.

Kind friends all here around me move,
To make me happy with their loin;
While others said a long "good-bye,"
Last night, to dear ones, called to die.

In far-off lands, on heathen shores,
This morn'the child his offering pours
To gods of wood and stone; while I
Am taught to pray to God most high.

They mover heard how Jesus gave
His life a dying',world to save;
While ;God's:own book to roe is given,
That happiness and heaven.
The Lord has crowned my life with good,
With home and frlends, and clothesand food;
While at my work, and at my play,
I'll try to please the Lord to.day..

—Christian Treasur,y.

Martha Cooper's Vexation.
"Grandma, I do think our teacher is

real. mean le ohanued our seats to-day,
and, don't you think, he has made me sit
by Ann Daly, the washerwoman's girl "

" Well, my dear, I cannot see that your
teacher, has ,done • yon any wrong. Is not
Ann a good girl ? I have always heard•her
well spoken off; and I know that her moth-
er takes, pains to keep her very neat, al-•
though her clothes may be coarse."

"Well, but, Grandma, her mother goes
out ,to work, and. I don't think I ought to
be made to sit by such a girl I" And lit-
tle Martha tossed ,her head, as she ap ke,
with, an air which her good grandmother
was griefed to , see.

"My dear," she •said, "some one must
occupy that seat; for poor Ann's mother
pays as much to keep her little girl at
school, as I. pay for you. Yon surelywould
not wish her to be turned of school,.be-
cause she is poor."

"No, I didn't, mean that, grandma,"
said MaLtba,--reluctaAtly. r- -

" Then, if it is right for her to come to
school, why,should ,you not. Sit betide her, _

as well as any one eliel Do you•Ai4k
you ar=e, than the rest ?, Yon-thave,'spoken Very:. foolishly, my little gifl,"and I
fear I must say wickedly, too."

" Wickedly, grandma ? did I say any-
wicked ?I' •

-

"Do you not remember, my dear, that
your eatechism teaehes you to submit your-
self to yOur teachers, and to order your-
selt reverently to all your betters ? These
wordi ofsritheccattrattiaa 51ratc§itte the seesNiand alnflolie -4er.X.,A9,ll.o,Btfind'eniftniaiidakesEtatian, Yln'ai4.4l4lL/NtlieVit is wi4vi:kr&'real mem ?;,I ygpohlyou.-see,Abi '
dear ohil4 aß,444at-403.1 7.4a4YeAiti.43":114.ef.Y:

04fitqlr,
isty pridet.,apd.selkoß*.t,,c,`r wifillwayket ,graattylitg-vaig*, yourself apd;lotllarq , ,

" When- 1 was a child, iklartha,,and,,wenk
to ach°*, ViltWaY lii#Jß-gir.l42ll:grakacivil-1tl~it sing ald49tilig4olh BARI.way.habit

0k ar,,a q.9nitt44949 140-igt*44#:light4°-be treatredkoN:greater.atwktice4alkthe„.other isewwwtouaktes,Acktio9t Ny"far fronin_irng..,
geared 1.43 .Ana, ll,olAsalfr 4/41':1)7.4§9,RFON‘i1
ward winaksillie*OPM4dr.,o4-3115E9k '

:they ill-fee '5
kyriccdisobligidg and ?y,a1.14,,,,5hk16.7d.

her' e 4 1' 1;14a grea „y„,
her ill-natured reports toii4r'Partibliandfo*,ma, fteir~afiiwba fieliao-ailigng the patrol& ofWeletiio.:r'Alfier
awhile, she got the nameof mischief-maker,'
which. stuck_to her,when she glei, UP' 66
although said' 'she was gifted) tiaiiy
shunned her, and hit' few leveil her.

Though_ these things made her un-
happy, she did` sotsee that liar tioublefwaiall of her own making; she was so altuch,in the habit .of
and badly of others, that she could always
find sorneboly,toblarnc
*ripen c alfel was ;married; and-'inoved aWay-from our oeighborhood, she eirripd-the.(same bad spirit with her. She'l6t May
made difficulties among her neighborsihutthe same want of reverence and:Aubiaission
which she had shown in childhoia:lnWnr.d
her teachers, she now showed to her seirP.tnal pastor. Faneying—that —did; apt,

.fliCat her with sufficient, attention,.she: stir-
red up,a,party against him, so that, for the
sake of'Op* sand qpiet, hp wag obliged;toleave` lus,perlsh. But, after awhile",it 14-
came known':.Who had. harbored the,tipirit

hadrCansed all -the troubles, and, the
mischief-nudeer lost her influence. She
died at.,,lppt,F.to ah,eppeartuice a miserable'
woman, leavingLittle else lit,t!ti ixiank.schief all along tlie,pathWay of her•life.

" You eawnettiekoteldsustand all the evil
which can be dose by sick a*meter, but

!Fat can see;am** howAsitruf itie ., and all thin 'rnmsei from 'thidking of
iimeelves more highly then 4ve. ought ,tnthink! SPudYr,,,i'Se like .our .dear Savi7F,'who was f,meek,and lowly in heart,' adid,re-

eiltbqrt J *tit41 agysi6sl4Theitomtreiso
'our .1

Ittii the Presbyteritta Banner

.little ;Marys
.,Lovely flovier,frail and lender,

Sent to bloom on earth a while;'
Then removed to fields of splendor

Where eternal Spring loth smile

Fare thee well; 'tis hard to yield thee,
Yet we know 'tie better so :

Here we couldnot hopcto shieldthee
From the blight of sin and woe.

But no ehillinglblast will ever,,.
ReachReach thee in that land of light„-;

Sin and sorrow there shall never
Sitread their soul-deitroying blight.

There the Saviour willenfold thee
Inthe garb' of deathless love.;

And ere long we shall behold thee
Blooming in the.bowers above.

J. P. J.

A Reliiious 'Paper.
The importance ofareligious paper in,a

religious family cannot be too ,highly, esti.

alopted. No family is likely to feel a suit
e interestinterest in the cause of Christ which

i,icpot impressed from week to week with
-the stirring facts, arguments, and appeals
which are usually found -in 'a well conducted
religious journal. It ,instructs} restrains,
.stimulates encourages, and improves all
Aho come under its influence. Yet how
many professedly religious familieS take'no

%tich paper ? They take a commercial pa-
Tr, perhaps an agricultural, medical, or
Masonic, that, they may keep posted up
those departments of exertion, but leave re-;,ffiton entirely to -the-chances of the day.
:hat would the Lord Jestia say if he were
ItoLappear in such a family, and see' every
other interest represented but that. for
which he bled and died ? Is it fair to treat.tle':best cause in e tis way ?

How will parents who do this, and thus
take away the keys of knowledge from their
children and ^dependents,-answer for it in
the day of judgment? How can they hope
to die well when they have edicated them-
selves' and their familiei in, every thingirtit,
religion.--Advocate witil journal. '

litany Facts iu Small Compass
The number of.language&spoken44,064.

The number of men is about equal to the
number of women. The average-of human
life is 33 years. One-quarter die before the
age of7; one-halfbefore the age of 17. To
every thousand, persons one only reaches
100 years, and not ,more than one in-fivehundred will reach 80 years. There areon
the earth 1,000,000p0 inhabitants. Of
these, 33,333,333 die every year, 91,824
dieevery day, 7,780 every hour, and 60 per
,minute, or one every second. These losses
are;about balanced by an equal number of
births. The married are longer lived than
the single, ,and above all, those who observe
a sober ;Ad industrious ,conduet. Tall men
live lop .*Yiran shortlOngs. Women have

Itmore e es. of life pr, ous to the age of
fifty ye.. - than men„li ' .fewer after. The
number;,a marriages --e• in proportion of
76 to 100. Marriagetare more frequent
after the equinoxes,, ,that is, during the
months of June amtDecember. Those
born in Spring are generally more robust
than others. Births and deaths are more
frequent by night than by day.

4Sources of Reir ellUi.::4•',

The total revenue of Great =eilain in
1852 was $288,777,850. Of this great
sum the revenue from customs alone amount-
ed to $110,685,600; The revenue from
excise or internal duties was $68;958;676;impos'ts on stamps brought in, $34,606,409;
income on other personal taxes produced,
$17,798,135; the property tax gave $28,-,
363',850; and the Post Office, from• which,l
on account of our vast and sparsely settled
territory,_wp„cannot„hope,to
portant portion ofrevenue, prOduced
211,633. Thgsmillremainder was derived
from various sources, such is Crown, lands,
surplus fees-iof office, moneysreceived ,,from:
the East Tbilisi'Cinnparty,-&e: hebrief, Ole
duties on imports producds 'considerably
over one-third of thnentire,revenue; inter-
nal duties about one-fOurtk; the impost on
stamps one-eighth; the property tax a
tenth; and the income tax about one-nine-

The population, of. Great Britain was, in
4851,03 e year heforeAhat mentioned above,
20,816i351., The!population. of France is
ebnieWhat 0ver.3,5,000,000,; and the revenue
of that country 'atheunted, in 1858, to
$,3474423,015. Thissum was gatheredfrom
the following sources : Direct tax6s yielded
$89,107,212 ; Registration, stamps and
publin lauds, $70,004,675.1 forests and fish-
eries, $7,391,0004. customs _and salt 'duty,
$43i374,800 ;

" indirect taxes," $84,803,-
200; !the .Postoffice, $11,311,800; miscel-
laneous sources, not specified, $41;003,485,
and a;trifle from 4extraordinary sourees!'e-tThe national debt` of. France had reaChed,

rir6 1857, the stupendous sum of 81,776i--1085,913. Of the revenue of 1858, $lO4,-5'.0*,225 were, swallowed by interest on this
debt; and in a time ofprofotind Peace, fear
and jealousy of neighboring;nations caused
/the; eXpenditure of •not less thane$89,305,-

fdr the " War department be it
,remeriibered, not to . create.an army, as we
have Chad to do thisyear,:but simply to

ntfan iein idleness. 'ilia French war
appropriation-for die presentyear p78,-;,691,500; and the, navy apPropriation is
$2Q,847,500.

will be. seen that, the revenue, systems
.944isriinbe and England differ greatly ; and
t,lAse who are to deviseAschemoofdaxationf(Hathis people of this country, by which we
may inthe way least burdensome. to ,ours§ativesirttise the largest passible amount ofwr.,enne to sustain the Government; in. our

Akritggle for union and-independitice,OfEu-'
ppean control; may gather hintsfrotn,each.
'Qpr revenue his hitherto been raised.chief-
lrfrOm sales of public lands and duties
upon imports, without looking to internal
taxation, direct 'or indireot: These last
mentioned means are noxr,to be.applied for/the first time; and as we life, as 'a people,

.and eonsutne *lore litxurics, thanptrfaips'any other ruktim,itt, jjudicip,ty sys-
tem of internal 1410.4,,i0, oftyi,t4ii,l4.,doukot
be expected to produce even a proportion-
ately greater shareof the total ,sum ,re-red of the nation, thati 'the same system
Prodijoes ii]i,pttl.94l4ngiffisi

Bythe impost on,stampsthellnglish Gov-ernment raises one•eighth oftrits entire rev-
enue of nearly two hundreand ninety-nine
millions. We may alsoraise)ailarger revenue
by stamp duties, as_mall by: internal or
excise 3nties, and 3 varionit.6ther,l4oiriiiiii ofinternal taxation. .. • :. ,

The. syetem, of taxation in11'04011.;8"(imi;
spicunue for ingenuity and ooitlyioomplica-

:Etliky"thing is
of celleCting the revenue iiteriler *„of
its )totai'amoritit. This is 'too anueli;, andit
must be the care of our legislator:Blo ittdi'd.'such complicated devices as enriblia'rfurnec-
oiisland bated horde.of tax eolleetors, at,tbe
•hetise of the people. . France every
thingiis taxed in every.possible way—and
yet the people live.comfortably,. The chief,complaint •is that thertaxes are too 'inultifa=:
rous. p-4dutyilalctne-,telOnnt)i&
State daily ;iikelitaieeriti Uzi%
upon doors and windowsoliquoisondt, to-

'. lace°, ;‘,4iuties 1110weights .44esitibtrpegimittwatir requgl/44

.PRBSJIYTERIILVN.', IBXKITIE-RI4i;SATURDAY, .I!.' JAN:VcNR.Y. .-.,':- 4-,,, ..:- ...;1$ 02.
:alhih himself shall be abased,ibtit whose
hum*bleth himself ;hp i0191,541.1'"

liehildren's Guest.

l iceUantu+

canals and,,rilere sanitary and consular
dues; taxes,on;patents, diplomas and col-
legiate on burials and 'grants of
ground; on degaand street-watering; taxes
for, the maintainiaice, reparation and con-
struction Ofilif:rs and canals; -on fire-Wood
dealers; on weighing, measuring and gang-
ing; on fairs; .on exchanges and Chambers
of Commerce; :ona.tenth of • the receipts
oftheatreS and concerts stall dues in the
markets; taxes on mart and slaughter-
house, stands on the public highways, ports,
rivers, &c ;,taxes on Alewalks, paving, and
works ofpublic health; fishing and hunt-
ino• 'licenses • taxes on passports and on the
sale of poWder, &c., &c..

It is an ,object to have all taxes simple,
and as little.. oppressive as possible. To
combine these elements withthoroughness,
and crown the.whole by a.System of collec-
tion which shall he cheap and effective,

,must be the aim of Congress at the present
time. In some parts the tax scheme adopt-
ed by, the :last Congress was unnecessarily
biunbrous, necessitating new valuations,
where it would.be ,easy to adopt, as far .as
they' will !answer,- those already made by
the States; and providing for an•army of
collectors when•Stateoffices can be better
used.-IV. Y.-Post. •

lofinenoo of Newspapors.=Small is the
, ,earn' that is required to patronize a newspa-

per, and amply reiwarded is* its patron. I
care not how humble and unpretending the
gazette wlachlie,takes. is next to im-
possible to fill,a.sheet without puttinginto
it something that is, worth the subscription
priee. Very- Parent whose son is away
from home at school, should supply him

I'with a newepaper, remember what a
marked diference- theta ;aces between thoso
of my schoolmateS.who had, and who, had
not aecess.fo newspapers. . Other thing be-
ing equal,ithefiret were ways,superior to
the last in delinte, Ca,ompositiou, and general.
intelligeneetic/ ,Webs'tOr:

Afftwulturai.
Care ollfonteitie initials in Winter.

S. Edwards Tod, in the Country Gentle
man, writes intelligently on the above sub-
ject, which, at ,this season of the year, is
'of the first importance. He says

We are really ; n Winter quarteranow,
and every animal must have its allowance
dealt out to it. They can no longer obtain
a:supply of food' in the field",; and piercing
winds and pelting storms will use up a dol-
lar's worth ofSat and flesh in sustaining an
animal. I have. always found that it is
much more econernical and• betterr in every
respect, to sustainaninials in gnod stables or,
sheds, with enough to eat, than to leave
them where they will be compelled to Use
up any of:the fat they have laidup, during
the Summer, fdi want of a proper supply
of food.

Is every animal well fed and properly'
protected'? Are your stables all in order:?
or are the hoards knocked`, off, here and
there, so that 413. e cold winds.. and storms
can beat upon, the hor,ses ? Does every
mulch cow have a good supply of nutri-
tious food, notleis than,twice daily ? Cows
cannot be expected to 'yield even, a tolera-
ble supply of milk unless they ean have a
good supply of 'succulont;food,,' Does every;
animal have a comfortable place, where she
can lay down 'during the' night, and' enjoy
quiet rumination and rest ?

How is it with your calves? Do they
have all the good hay they' can eat during
the night—and do they get a, little meal
every day,--andhave a comfortable shed or
stable ? Do, they fill themselvesovell:---ordo their sides—as my little boy said—-
" look as if some one had kicked them all
in with a big boot ?"

Where are your sheep? Are they away
off in some'distant field, trying, to make a
meal by pawing the, snow off the grass ?

Have youi laiiabs been separated. long ago
TrOm the old sheep—and do they now have
the benefit of a good shelter, a plenty of
fodder and a;little grain every day2,

Do you intend to keep those colts in that
field,. all Winter, with no protection but a
rail fence?'That is apractice that economi-. , ,

caiufarmers cannot afford to adopt in raising
domestic animals.

If. every 'animal does not have a- good
supply of, fond; .and a •comfortable proten-'
Lion, no time should'be lost in supplyint,
these very important items, without delay

Is the barn-yard in a good condition for
the comfort "of,your animals—or is there
nothing but fine manure, mud,and waterfor
them to stand or lie down' in 2. Have all
the holes and crevices been Stopped about
the sheds—or does the cold and storms rush
through -them, and render the shed colder
than it would' lie away' from sucheheds?

Let us have all these jobs-attended to
without delay, if they have not been per-
formed - and keep the rd weit litteredya
with straw;

Statistics of French Poultry,
The whole coun tryrears 00,960,000 hens,

yielding 8,716,200,006 eggs, of the value
of 148,608,600f,':(529,721,600). When to
this we athr the value of fowls as food; the=
number of cocks, , pulle and capons, we
find that ,the 'entire prdduca of poultry in
France may be valued at 182,880,000f;
($16,576,000).. But While this may be re-,
garded as:thoactual preduce of France at
the present time, an: immense increase
maybe ertioulated upon. By, an improved
system of feeding, and by increasing, the
amount of, laying, eggs-by mama, of artifi-
cial heat,; the grand total is enlarged from
the amount just named to 835,640,000f;
(1$167,128,000).: ;` E,gga are consumed in
Paris, to the amount 0'8,784,243 pounds'
weight annually ; and in many parts of the
country they conatitnte, alongwith bacon,
the principal food of the inhabitants.•
France as already mentioned,,; exPorieEngland,iin eggs and ,poultry,, to the value
of 6,000,000f.. an nua11y,.(51,200,000) ; and
also- largely to 'Russia; Spain, and Switzer,:land.
Bnolte-houseiP-low should they be Built!

smoke-house should be square, itst size
vsryitig froth foiir to eiht feet diameter,,
a9cipiding,itothe quantity of meat required
'to be smoked:4, t,liel,:loWer, portion, to the,
height of fiVelfttokshonlli be, of brick with
;,a door ".This part
dayserrebbtli as an aih-house and as theprpper piSee for the fire to furnish the
smoke. Fire should be',placed in the mid-
dle, and covered„with the material to be
burned, sci'thlti the mass, being surrounded
by ashes, may li249tain:the ignitionAor
lons time, givingoff the smoke with regn-
laity. The upper part may-be-wood, and
thellparation from,the losTer part,hy,,,joists,
covered with scantling, BO as toleafe spaces
averagitig;three 1n ekes- n diameter; for the-
ascent of the smoke. The height of this
upper! portion' may be ibui feet, beside the
ado pt of thecioof, and should be furnished'
with a slootttlfatiinay be4ockedi-so that the`
door to the lOwer portion will not give in-'
-VW t_9 4 1112.1aroopp,:,;018; lowatipa.;between ;the itlio .portiamer cateluany
piece ofi. meat which •untSf kocidentidlYwhile,thif 16Weryortion seed not be looked;so as. thefreqUent removal., of

'wigs fli*- ttio":10,,. ancli the,proper attenr ,,
tion tO ithe &it . 14r be more. readily. per,

, • L.

• Sawa)* placed over_ a'fexigiated
.:Bevrdost,. iiowevery

fronvimoti, mood/as:is most tree
frd resillol3l3mattiir ;,tlielpro4likneous
evaporated is of a better flaviti
titan Trom,"soft, wood; while)the amblintr of
oreosotep.whickis the preilarFatitipropekak,i

the swine.

,ce4 5,7
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Antl cif STATE o visas%

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO., HAVE FOR SAM

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARBIENG,LANDS;
in Tracts ofForty Acres and upward, on Long Credit and at'LewThrices.

MECHANICS; FARMERS & WORRINO MEN.
TELEattention of the enterprising and Industrious par.-
-I- don of the community is directed to the following
statemehti and liberal inducements orfbred them by the

ILLINOIS exaTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
which, as they will perceive, will enable them, bypro-
per energy, porseverenco and industry, to provide nom=
fortablti lipmesibelheinseltais andfamilies; with corn-
parativSly'speeking,:very little capital:

• • LANDS OF ILLINOIS.

PRESENT POPITLAIVati - -
The State is 'rapidly Mar TIP with •populationi--

868025 persons having heo,iddea since 185(4-making

the presentixipahitioal;iiimfai, aratio of 102Per cent;

AGRIMTLT*AIiPROBVCTS.
The Agrietil4eie4Proditehkiof ireatb:rthan

those or any otherSiatc. ~, !AM,PrO4l73c*Seri 6°tit dm:l9s
the past yearexceeded i.,500,000tong.,l* -r. hOtF°P
or 1860approaelA aspoopow of leeheli,:while Abe,

°cirri crop yields notless .tban 140;080,000,busbele:
.t. ,Stae In, Or'Valley orthe ittsaissippi ofterreso'greatan.ll7lilleClifilt to the Settler till . the State of.

There is Itopotlion of the worlrlyhere all of the candi-
tlons climate and soil so admirably combine to.pN7
dope those two gres.t staples, PORN and What; .41.1
Pralriel ,of. Illinois..

PEWIT/an OrTHE SOIL •

Nowhere can the, industrious farmer securesuch im-.

mediateresults, for labor as upon these prairie soils,'

they being composed ofa deep 'rich loath; the.fertiiity

Of which is itmtprpaseed by anyon the globe. •
' •

THE SOFTERI,TM‘ILT
Or the State lies vtithiti iha zone of:thecotter, regions,
wn to the soil is sidmirably adapt,itl,to,the growth-of
tabacici aidhemp; and the *heat worth"from fifteen

. . , -

to twetk cents more per uselthan that rnisedfur ther ' ' "

TO ACTII.AI CULTIVATORS:.
Since 1854, the Company kayo sold 1,300,000.acree„

They sell!onlyto.actuaf.cultiviterS; Mid 'etury_eentratt
contains an agreementto cultivate

.anal road 'has
been constructed through: thesnlanda.at an expenseof

$30,600,000. 1850,-..thp, population ofthe,ferty-libe,
counties through Flitch It passes ..was enlY 304§.9e,
since which'. 470,293 have been added, making the.

Whole population 814,891.--a•gain of 143per cent...

EVIDENCES 07,,PROSENBITr..
Al an evidence Of the thrift ofthepeople', it maybe

stated that 800,000 tons, of freight; including 8,600,000
bushels of grainand 250,000barrell'atilour, were for

Warded over the line lastyear.
KOIICA.TION,

Mechanics and workingmen will fad the freesclipol,
system encouraged- by the State, andsOdowed.with a

large revenue for .support of. schools. Their cha-

drencan live in sight of the church: and schoolhouse,
and'groW up with theprosperity ofthe leading State in

the GreatWestdrnEmpire.
.1. • •

PRICES AND, UMW..OF••PAEIT.Wi.
The prices of . these lands, vary from $6trr$25,per

acre, according to location, quality, km FirStrolaBS.,"
farming lands sell for .abent'slo.or $l2perstare ;.and
the rtlativo expense of subduing prairieland, as= Com-
pared with wood land is in the-ratio of2tel4/Wfairor
attic, former.' heterms ofSale for the bulk'ofGiese

lands willbe'„ . .

RICE BOLLING PRAIRIE LAMS. •
• , • .

The 4.00 rich loam. &Abepiairiesrs eulthmted. 7lth
such wonderful facility that the farmecslot the isstdrn
anal 3[iddlo States are moving to Illinois in great Mita-
be:s. The area; on Illinois-is about equal, to that, of;

and the soll .la, so rich that it will support

twentrioillions or people.-. •

SOMBER :wn •S.Th.
larro 7.a are contiguous to a ruilroad 700 miles. in

length; which contreetu with other nubs; and.naviga-
bit lakes.nuttrivurs, thus 'affordingan unbroken nom-
ruinicatiOn tbelnsternrand Southernmarkets.•'

'APPLICATION OFiCAPITAL. I
TheS far, capital and labor have heen 'applied to de-

Telopir4 the sea; the great resources of the State in
coal andlyopare ahnostuntoutlied: The hicariablerule

• • ,•

that tha.nfeehanical arts, flourish best where flibd and
fuel are Cheapest, will folio* at, an early dayinTillnois,
slut in the :?Course of the next lett,years the natural
Jews an.l nonessities of the ease.warrant ;the belleYthat,

at 1 ar:f. fil'e hundred thousand veoplawill be .engage.d
in lb Of Illinois in 'Various' inanufacturing em-
ploymmts. ONE YEAR'S-MINUET IN:ADVANCE.

at Sixper Cent per rinriuxii, and eriX interesenotee at six
per ,cent.,, paYablein One, twe; three, four, free end-
six years froin !late': of-sale ; andfour notes forPrinel 2
pal, payable in font 'six and sevenyears; from
date'. of sale ; the contract stipulating iltka,tone*l'cif
the tract purchased shallho fen* „and,
each and orery yearfor Ilya years ,fr,om :On play of
sale so !that, at the end of five years, one-halfshall
be fenced and under cultivation,:

RAILROAD SYSTE`bi'OF`ILLFNOFSs
Over t1.01,1)00,060. or,priyqte capitaljta!tye.becln,Arsc,

failroadsystn,el"illipu.ll. lieustntidi s
.thsinnotn&frain, soygrat,nt-these rar4;4l4;

a yalliatple .pnblie funk in ;lands,,go ;to dintinish the
Ftite Expenses, the TAB AF.R: moat; and :must,conse-
quent!), iiCrylday decrease, •

THESTATE,
The tat.e 'Debt is only $10062398 14iand withlirthe

la4t thtee piarsh s t een reduced V2,959,746 80 ; 'Mad
we may reasonably expect thit .in ten years it will be-
Come extinct.

Twzßif 03*T.WILI.*EONDITCTEXI:
froth the valuation for, cash, except the same should
be itsix: dolhtrs per acre, whenthe cash price will

•

ofPamphlets-descriptive of .tho lands, soil, climate, productions, prices, and terms pnyment, can be bad

on niiplicatlon to
-7T'_ 'POSTMR,,, Land, Commission er,:;::;,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
.

For the names of the Towns, Villages and Citien.situateAnpon the 'll
nois Central Railroad, see-pages 188, 189 d 190 APPLETON',S,3;AME4W.A3Covx.p.r... • • ; ;

JOHN REN!VAW,
Faimily,„Grocdt and 'Tea 'Pealer,.

Takes pleasure in-annotumitig.to his friends and custom
that he hesrecently removedlto tlm new and spacious w

Corner of Liberty andlan& Streets,-
(Afew doors above his op stand,).

And having largely,increased his stock recent ptitah
now offers to the public the most extensive and complete
sortment to bifannd in this city, of;

CHOICE. FAMILY OROCgRIES,
Foreign .; and-Domestic Fruits, Teas, Spices, Pickles and
Sauces, preserved Fruits in.. great variety,Fish, llama, Dried
Beef, dtc., besides ..an assortment of Domestic Itousekeeping
articles;: thus constituting RouiekeePer's Emporinm, whore
mbst all articiWiihat ire useful or necessary:for Mo.-Family
Kinney be purChatted atreasonable prices.

' Sar.'WHOLESALTI AND,RETAIL..at
•

Catalogues containing an extendiod•list'of my stack far
ribbed by mail; if desired. ' '

JORN A. ittNstr.A.w,
Cor. Liberty and Hand Sta,,Pittabnrgh

RO, 0„F N

WILLIAM. 'JOHNSON;
• I.ate Bemas & jottnisom)

Bole Mitimfa4nrerand.Bealsr intließdioming, thefts distinctkinds oCßookinsi ” .
Giamklastic.Ciathent, Felt and Canvas Reefing.: '

2d. Iniprcried Felt; Cement and Gravelkaoline. • •
3d. Patent kneishAsphaltiva. Pelt Roofing:

AU Pi.ra .and Water Proof, And. Wasrasted.
Roofing Material ; for, printed AlistrtiCtiOis.using. i -

office at Bates Johnson'aold stand, •

75 Binithlteldliitreet, Pittsburgh:. Pa. -
N.8.—..-ThiadUM,CEITENT. is unequalledas a` paint .for

MetalBike% lasting twits as long; and cheaper than cononow
paint; also atalpaintto prevent dampneasin.S32ek.Walle. ,

decg-ly 1:::: JOUNSON.
-E A- • -

OF THE.' • - •

Synods of Pittsburgh'. and Allnoteny,
Having removed their Book ROOMS toRENSHAH'S NEW

' BUILDG,,No 57 Hand. Street,' two doors fromLiberty,
'takepleasure in inviting yourattention to theannexed Cat-
alogue of Books comprised in their. stock, ands, hope for,continuanceof leur patronage.

JOHN CtrLßEßTSON,'Llbratian.'
F. G. BAlLBY,•Tressurer.

Pittaburgh, April 1,4861. •.. ,
• - ,

- LIST. PIIBLICATIONS
Constantly-on- hand andfor Sale at-the

Beek Rooms, ofthe,Board of Gle4age~NN tilanft Agt.,Pittsb!l‘,:
.

All the issues ofour.own viz.: the Presbyterian. BoardofPublication aeon aathey, come from. the Prom, ;Also a.
gOSKI selactioh -from It: Carter & Brother ;Appleton 'Co.;
Lippencott &.CO:: Scribner'Nelson k tonal' SheidotrA0o.;
Harttenz Gould & Lincoln l.American Tract Society.; Amerv
loan S. S. 'Union :jam:mho:setts S. S.,Sodiety.

.Particular attention paid to illlibg orders for Baiiday
School Libra:riee. A full and complete stock kept on hand
aeall times. - ' uplB

;UPRISINGAO A. 'GRE4-1.-P004..
CaARLES SCRIBNER,

NO. WA 'GRAND 'MEET; NEW-YORK:v.,
publish in a. few 'flays ',-!

. , .

~ THIS)REMARKABLE HFRENC'ROOK.
. , a •

-The Uprising of a. Great People':
'

,'THE UNITED STATES' 1N 1861. ' --

,

Be Count deGasparin. Translated by Him BOoth. '1'vol.,
. •12m0., 76.cents. ' , -: • •

• The New-York .Tune.'says of it: " The thorough intel-
. lectual mastery. of, the subject Aetermines the quality,of thebook, thhmoral womuth whichruns latent through it (break-
' ing at Weft into an eloquence Which fairly burne)-takee
its power from; !the 'Weight of his 'fitctis "and the tom' of his'
logic. There is in his treatment, or the question, it,'Whie'mod-toration thatcarries uvith it convincing torte' ~ ~: ,- .-

- • The Mow-York Bestring,..Poit pays: "Itis 41te.wismkniog-which his beenwritten upon 'America.since Do TOcqui'elide.o',* * Noinarkable for its intelligence, its' insight,' its:logic,a d itiftitiblebess of: "
puriiititi."".. •'' • ' - .

Brom he New-York:Tribune.:: Thi: totthor.thitilts",that1we are sing, awakening, comingto oureelves,,ameratog,eur.
right in the time'of trial, andBY,NllMMtivanavdvant.-..had
this work beenwritten'hut.i few weeke ago, It could not be1 moreapt to the time than it is." ' , ' -• .

! CS. will 1 bl li -

Bay:„,
.

~. 9,. ,50pi ut ,pns ame. .„

LIFE OF,GENERALWINFIELIISCOIL:-
_By .t. 4. Headley. With a tine Portrait on Steel. 1 vol.,

• - - - • • 12mo. : Vercents. i • - • ''' '
ThisItiogilPhy is full and artth.ehtic ; • the miteriabs for it•having been derived front public doctiments andfrom many

officers todto Jitive,sBoed underMM. In this work ',kill' beAftiond araithfitl and graphicdescription of the 'brilliantba;t.'
Umiphielr9i.fri;,Elf.o# be" been engaged' ' ivlt -

ITE LIME DEPOTla 1,. • --- LIBERTY' STREET, •
~.,(Istasedfate.lpreiposit,e Metal. Yard ofPAr4ut. it .it, G0.,)

-, , : , , . , • Privainnten, PA.,
d Where 'very superior article of White LIMO CAA be ltad in,any qu ntity;lroin'a halfpick to acar load. We, are retail-it-intrby e SINGLE'BARREL AT ONE DOLLAR; lint: as

our otd tis to'lebniesale, we sell by, the quantity at a muchlees 150418,te enable !etchers temake a handsomepitait.
. e Dime is thafinfactired by William a! Cleneti,Jr. & Co.,' 'it Dorado IdmeWdrks,'lllair CountY, Pa.; and ire :warrantlittrrbogreatly superior toLot:dr:4lle Lime, end tei be ebekiel.at our rime thin. the Grey`, Lima lent the prices iit Which'it
~, il,r,,1,4 this*arket. Ifour Lime does no peeve satiafite.vtbly,w obligate'ciurselvie tO:draY it back an pay thiliiiiLiMhasers ce4ete:goifboar#l, 'or '6 cents per bushel for' any:1 .i.rotible or e ntw incyrredly tlient.' . ' ' ` .1' ' :-'
- 'We prepared to alit*, lewagiirea,,barrel. !dine at,itapy po t by,..ri*ii;and elOtiar barrel `or lootiti Linie'at any%sfation nan of therafiroids leading freinsthe, city."? . ..- •,,t•",,,a:8, supply always on""hand. ' 'Ordersiiii thecity or Bumf

• abomd 11pielaiiniptlyaftin4ed to.- •' • ' ' --' '1-,l'ull 4t.' ''''-"W" t'• ' " "OnlVflt,',' CAOI3I.AV.• '. '

WE INVITE THE IIATTETIO
•`" E the public to the PM7LADELPHI.A.

Or

HolisekeOping Dry. Goods Store
wheremaybe found a large assortment, of all kinds ofs,Ary
Goods, irequired furnishing a Atone, thus saving. Us
trctuble usually !ixperienced inhinting inch articleit,' in mi.
rions placed, lifeenseguenee of our givingbur attention to
thiskind of stock -to:the exclusion of dress andlaiteytgoods,

caniguarantes our prices and styles:to be themostfavora-
ble in the Market., ,

IN LINEN GOODS,. . .
weare able'totive.perfeet antiefaction; being the .Oldesi.Ze
tablisTied Linen Store intheeity, and. having teen for, more
then twenty twenty;yeare regular importers beta Borneof t.i.tbeat
nulviniaetnrerninIreland. lie offer;aleo, a large strait id

FLANNELS. .AND NIUSLIPIS -

of the beet -qualities be obtained,"and' at the 'Very lowest
prices.: Also, Blankets, Quilts, Shootings,• naltings, Damask
Table Cloths,and Napkins, ".I'owellings,DdapeteAsmintbacks,
Table and Plano Covers, Damasks and -Montane, Lace and.
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chinking, lofindOwShadings,&a., dco: ' JOHN 44101.48:W. coiner;of Chestnitt and Seventh Ste.,

Phibulalphis.CM:3

.SPRING STYLES FOR

Gentlemen's Garments,,
grOat viiiety; .1.8410 and well se-

leioted stock ofPage* French andEnklish ' •
.

CASSIMERES 'AND COATI,NCS-;'Migether with as fine an assortment of-Black and Colored'
CLOTHSA:ND TESTING% ad the niansifaCtories ofEurope'
can producerwhich are'adepted to the wants -of gentlemenor
Witte,who appreciate style and.quality,in clothing. . •

4 • .sratum,OßAX
marlfLlp We lA'Fiftli At Ait'tpbnr¢h.

.Effervescent., -

/Egnitzpat ,AIRXII2B3I,EXRAPVe .
Thisvidnable anffpopular Medicirsrbasuniversally receivedthe mostlavorabicrecommendationa of, the Medical ,

Professdon 'and the Public ,risthe most effi- ,cient and agreeable
Saline Aperiertt.

It may be used with iffe best effect inBILIOUS AND PERIL-ILP. DISEASES,COSTIVENESS, SICKVIBADACHE, NAUSEALoss OF -APPETITE, INDIGESTION; 401.0,1TY.OP THE STOMACH, TORPIDITY OF THELIVER, _GOUT, RIIETDEATIO, AFFECTIONS, 'GRAVEL, pilaf/8,'""ASID' ALL COMPLATNIV wastor '"

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient or Psorgattre is
Itisparticularly adapted to;the wantsof Traveler's by SrandLand, Residents in Hot Climates, 'Persons of 'SedenteryHabits, Invalids.and Ooirrale,scents; Captains Of Vessels and"Planters will find it a valuable addition'to their Meade*Chests.

It is In the:roan ef,APowder,carefully.put,up in bottles, tokeep in anyclimate, and merelyrequires waterpoured ,upon it to produces delightfuleffervescent beverage.NuMeroms testimonials from professional and other gen-tlemen of the highest standing throughont the country, andsteadily increasing -popularity fora series of yearn,strong-ly gua'runtee its efficacy and, valuable character, and com-mend Itto thefavorable noticeof 1111 intelligent public

TARRANT'S
CORDIAL,ELIXER OF TURKEY RHUBARBThis beautiful preparation, from tbe TRUE TURKEYRHUBARB, bas the approval, and 'sanction oL manymf,onr_heat Phyaicians aa a vaidablo,andfavorite

-
•Family Medaeme;And is preferable to stay other form in Which Rhubarb isadministered, either for Adults or Children, it being com-bined in,st manner,A° make it at oncepalatable tothetaste,and;afficientiii Itsopesiatiptt,

TARRA.NT'SI P RANA D END.EINK ,FOR, MARKING LINEN, MUSLIN, SILK, ETC., has-beenproved, by many years' experience, to be the best, =Oa "peT..manentand reliable preparation-ever offered to thefEubiletThe 'auperioritypef this'article Isacknoidedged byall, antpurchaserkapd dealers will find it totheirAtoreattpglyejta -preference overall similar preparations.Manufactured only by

I JOHN A. TARRANT a•co.,Tie. 278 .278 Greenwich St., cor.WarrenLid fur sale by Druggists generally, jui
t4tiew.erhmay

iFIARTCPEE Sr. CO.
00ANZA OF Pinar AND SHORT' Srasurni, Prremonton,klanufacturers of •Steam Engines, Machinerje, and Castings:Also, of STILLS, T, Kii ? and all Other apparatus' for re-fining Oils.

octl9ly
pI,TIPISBURGH

IC'mi.*"eAYTBsTIPL44
.` CIFto 4In its Sixth year- Room for overoplippelnpdAge Send for Circular, to •

11, I'REASE, D
nTgh.,EAj

•T, E-, .k 4 ITwatEsAiE AND RETAIL: -
'

eT— 173:. -WIIII.II.4aVES,-
• 44- Smithfield-Street, ,RitiOntrgb,.

:..,HAI3 von sn.Ln•A J` .
•

•
..! ChoiceSeleatian.. .1 , i , .OP, .. r 4,. .1 III .1GR 4.4O.ktILACK I TEAS4,4RIO, latiriLitiltkiND,TAVACOPIMBiIr" '' ''~1 NEW ORLEANS AND 11Brithrb ARS;D iN. 0.1d01,44:VES ANDEXTRVRONBY SYRUPSWith pli Culillalillktleral.ARt. °l462ll3l7u°Fitttk924li*/41*1 * caidinqt!tintddd: ,• ' •.
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